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ISRAEL PAIRS COMPETITION 2018 - Registration Form 

 
Dates 

 The Israel Amateur Pairs championship will take place Gaash Golf Club on - 
11th (1st day) & 13th (2nd and final day) of June 2018. 
 

Competition format –  

 The Championship format will be a Better Ball Stableford using 75% Handicap over 36 Holes. 
 
Eligibility 

 The Championship is open to all members of the Israel Golf Federation who conform in all aspects of 
the Rules of Amateur status, and have official IGF handicaps of 24 or less, for both Men and Ladies. 

 All Players must provide a valid Ergometry Test Certificate before the Championship. 
 
Handicap 

 Maximum playing handicap 24 per Player. Players with higher playing handicaps may enter, but must 
play off 24. 

 The Championship Committee reserves the right to adjust the Handicaps of any of the competitors 
during the Championship. 

Tees 

 Men. White Tees Ladies. Red Tees 
 
Prizes 

 The winner is the pair who have accumulated the most Stableford points over the two days 

 1st, 2nd and 3rd Net. Additionally, the winning Pair will take part in the Final in Spain. 
 
Registration 

 Cost is NIS 600 per couple (NIS 300 per player).   

 Registration will open on 22/5/2018 and will close on 8/6/2018 at 1600 hours. 

 A full and detailed list of the conditions of The Israel Amateur Pairs championship will be available in 
the Gaash Golf Club Pro Shop, Golf Shop in Caesarea and in the federation website. 

 This form will only be accepted provided all the conditions above have been complied with and a copy 
of receipt of payment is attached. 

 

 1st player 2nd player 

First and Surname   
Cell number   
E-mail address   
Handicap   
Signature   

 

 Both Players must provide an up to date valid Ergometry Test Certificate before the Championship. 

 Both Players must sign the Entry Form to validate their entry and to confirm acceptance of the 
Championship Rules. 

 Entries and payment can be made as follows: 
1) WhatsApp 00972-50-5571972 
2) In the Gaash Golf Club Pro Shop 
3) In the Golf-Shop in Caesarea. 
4) By e-mail - info@israelgolffed.org 
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